Home Learning – Reception Class Summer Term Week 4

Spelling &
Handwriting

Alphabet Code

Maths

We have set out each w eek's learning as a series of suggested daily activities. How ever, the time may look very different for each family. Building in time to look after each other, be physical, creative and relax is
as important as completing the set activities. You need to decide w hat works for you and your family. You could do more of the activities on one day and fewer on another, or you may find it helpful to have a more
structured approach. It may help to give clear times for doing activities and clear times for breaks.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

MAKING LINKS: we have learnt about
counting each group and adding in
Reception this year.
THINK: Can you help me with this
problem? Fred and Marlon have lots of
magic eggs. (See below.) How many eggs
does Fred have? How many eggs does
Marlon have? How many are there
altogether? How do you know?
SEE: (Support below.) Touch each egg in
the picture as you count it. Count the first
number, count the second number and
then count them altogether.
DO: Use what you have learnt today to
solve these problems (See below).

MAKING LINKS: yesterday you practiced
counting groups altogether.
THINK: (support below) Can you help me
with this problem? Fred has collected
different groups of objects from around
his home to make number sentences (See
below.) What happens when you add
numbers together? How many different
ways can you say the addition sentence?
Use your star words to help you. (See
below)
SEE: (Support below.) Touch object as you
count it. Count the first number, count
the second number and then count them
altogether. Say your addition sentence
out loud, use the star words to help you.
DO: Use what you have learnt today to
create your own addition sentences out of
objects around your house and say them
out loud.

MAKING LINKS: yesterday you practiced
saying your addition sentences out loud.
What happens when we add numbers
together?
THINK: (support below) Can you help me
with this problem? Fred has been looking
for objects to count. He wants to write
down how many he has altogether. He
found 5 books and then he found another
3. Use books or any other objects to solve
this problem. How many different ways
can you write down Fred’s addition
sentence? (See below.)
SEE: (Support below.) Touch each object
as you count it. Count the first number,
count the second number, and then count
them altogether. Write the problems and
answer as many ways as you can. (See
below.)
DO: Find your own objects, create three
different number problems and write it as
many ways as you can.

MAKING LINKS: yesterday you had a
go at making and writing addition
problems. What strategies can you
use to help you solve addition
questions?
THINK: (support below) Can you help
me with this problem? Fred has 20
pieces of pasta. Fred has put the
pasta into two groups. How many are
in group 1? How many are in group
2? How many are there altogether?
How do you know? (See below.)
SEE: (Support below.) Touch each
object as you count it. Count the first
number, count the second number,
then count them altogether
DO: Use what you learnt today to find
out how many different ways can you
group the pasta to make addition
problems that equal 20? Use pieces
of pasta or any other object to solve
this problem.

MAKING LINKS: yesterday you made
different addition problems that equal 20.
How many ways did you find?
THINK: (support below) Can you help me
solve this problem? I sharpened 10
pencils, later I sharpened 5 more. How
many sharp pencils do I now have? (See
below.) What numbers do you need? How
many different ways can you show your
answer? How can you check that your
answer is correct?
SEE: (Support below.) Find the numbers
you need to add. Count both the
numbers, and then count them
altogether.
DO: (Support below) Use what you have
learnt this week to answer the word
problems (See below.) You can use or
draw any of your favourite counting
objects around the house to help you and
then write the addition number sentences

/ee/ s ound – more than 1 s pelling
/ee/ s ound – more tha n 1 s pel l i ng /ee/ s ound – more tha n 1 s pel l i ng /ee/ s ound – more than 1 spelling /ee/ s ound – more tha n 1 s pel l i ng
Look a t the vi deo s howing the new
s pelling for the s ound /ee/ - ‘ea’.
1. Rea d the words.
Wri te the words under the pictures
‘ea ’ s pelling activity – s ee below
https ://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resou
Chi l dren have already been ta ught the 2. Hi ghlight the /ee/ spelling.
a nd then colour the ones with the
rces /pha s e/2/buri ed-trea s ure
‘ee’ s pelling of /ee/
3. Sort the words into the correct
‘ea ’ s pelling of the s ound /ee/.
https ://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
s pelling groups.
See below
Dra g real words to the treasure chest
3PJGqbCeRU4
See below
a nd fake words to the dustbin.
1. Copy ea ch s ound on the s ound line
Click Sta rt,
2. Sa y ea ch sound as you write i t.
Then Phase 5,
3. Hi ghlight the /ee/ spelling.
Then ‘ea’.
4. Rea d the whole word
See below
Reading: Ma ke s ure you ha ve s ome qui et ti me for da i l y rea di ng of your own book. Cl i ck here to fi nd a book! You wi l l need to s i gn up for free
Li s ten to s tory ti me on the s chool webs i te: https ://www.ccht.rbkc.s ch.uk/l ea rni ng-a t-home/s tory-ti me/
Pra cti s e writing your numbers 1-9 s ee below

Pra cti s e writing your numbers 10-20 s ee below

Pra cti s e writing your numbers 0-20 –
s ee below

Pra cti s e writing the letters of the
a l phabet – s ee below

Pra cti s e writing the letters of the
a l phabet – s ee below (a-j)

Writing
Topic

Write adjectives
Li s ten to the story of The Snail and the
Wha le. The Snail a nd the Whale vi sit
s o ma ny beautiful s ettings. Look a t
the s etting pictures i n the book a nd
wri te a list of adjectives to describe 2
of them. You can work by yourself or
wi th s omeone in your family. How
ma ny ca n you think of?

Write a diary entry

Write a diary entry

Plan a story
Fi dgety Fish wants to go on
a nother adventure and meet
s ome more fri ends. Plan a new
s tory for Fi dgety Fi sh. Think of
two cha ra cters that he will meet,
a problem that he will encounter
a nd a solution to the problem.
Your tea cher has had a go s o
ha ve a look at her s tory plan i f
you need help thinking of i deas!
RE

Write a story

Your tea cher had a very busy day
Li s ten to the story of Fidgety Fish.
It’s ti me to write your own story
yes terday a nd wrote a diary entry to
Fi dgety Fish wants to write his own
a bout Fidgety Fish a nd his new
remember what s he did. Write your
di a ry entry to record his a mazing
a dventure. Read your teacher’s s tory
own di ary entry- i t ca n be about what a dventures. Use your i magination to
a nd s ee if you can fi nd all of the
you ha ve a ctually done, or what you
pretend you are Fidgety Fi sh. Write
a djectives she has used. Then use
woul d have l iked to have done. Don’t your di a ry entry a bout what
your s tory pl an to wri te your own
forget to s tart with ‘Dear Diary’ a nd
ha ppened. How did you feel?
s tory. Ma ke sure to read it to your
us e some a djectives to make i t
fa mi ly when you are done!
Exa mples of settings below
exci ti ng.
Understanding The World
Physical Development
Understanding The World
Communication and language
What does it mean to be thankful?
Save our Oceans Poster
Hand creatures
Floating and sinking
Sea Bingo
Ca n you ma ke a poster a bout how we Dra w a round your hands with a
Wha t does float mean?
Ca n you pl ay a game of under the sea
ca n s ave our ocean? Remember to
pencil. Ca n you make them i nto a sea Wha t does sink mean?
● Wa tch the vi deo of this story of bi ngo?
i ncl ude why i t is i mportant to protect crea ture? Look at the examples
Choos e 3 food containers from your
Choos e 6 s ea creatures to go in your
The El ephant a nd The Bad Baby.
our ocea n! Look at the link here about bel ow to help!
ki tchen and 3 plastic toys.
6 boxes.
● Wha t s hould the Bad Baby
turtl es to help you.
Personal Social and Emotional
Guess whether the i tem will sink or
Choos e a quiz master to ca ll out the
ha ve s aid when he got all the
Expressive Art and Design
Development
fl oa t.
crea tures a nd s ee who can cross out
i tems?
Ma ke a sea creature Get creative! Can Understanding Feelings Read the
Put ea ch i tem i n a sink full of wa ter
Chri s tians often say thank you to a l l of the creatures first!
you ma ke a sea creature out of i tems
book ‘The Snail a nd the Whale’ by
a nd s ee whether it sinks or floats.
Whoever wins shouts BINGO!
God for a ll the wonderful things
i n your ki tchen? Look a t the examples Jul ia Donaldson from yesterday.
i n their lives.
bel ow to help you.
Choos e a character: the snail or the
● Dra w a picture of 5 thi ngs you
wha le. Discuss how each character i s
a re tha nkful for i n your life.
feeling. Why do they feel that way?
Choose one of the challenges to do with your family! Remember to take photographs and videos to share with your class teacher!
Click on the link ‘Everything is Interesting’ on the website’

Useful sound mats to help you with your writing:

Monday Maths:

Monday Alphabet Code:

Monday Handwriting:

Monday Writing:

Examples of settings to describe:

Monday & Tuesday Topic:

Tuesday Maths:

Tuesday Alphabet Code:

Tuesday Handwriting:

Wednesday Maths:

Wednesday Alphabet Code:
Words: sea, read, meat, seat, beads, leaf, die, sun, seal

Wednesday Handwriting:

Thursday Maths:

Thursday Alphabet Code:

Thursday Handwriting:
Trace over the letters

Thursday Writing:

Friday Maths:

Friday Handwriting:

Friday Writing:

